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gard to the kingdom of God, I have no

fears with regard to Zion; I have no

fears with regard to the Church of Je-

sus Christ of Latter-day Saints, it is in

the hands of the Almighty, and all that

he hath said with regard to its work

in the latter days will come to pass in

spite of earth and hell combined. I want

the world to understand this. These

are eternal truths. The principles will

live when our nation is broken to pieces

and wasted away, and when we our-

selves have passed away to the spirit

world. There is no power beneath the

heavens that can hinder, stop or de-

stroy the progress of truth and the de-

crees of Almighty God. I want to have

the Latter-day Saints understand these

things. We are in the hands of God. This

is a very different generation from any

other. It is a generation when the Lord

has decreed—and that, too, before the

world was made—that in the last days

the God of heaven shall set up a kingdom

which shall never be destroyed nor given

to other people; the little stone cut out of

the mountains without hands shall be-

come a great mountain and fill the whole

earth. These are the declarations of the

Lord Himself.

I will now refer to another principle.

I am an American citizen; a great many

of this people are, I hope most are. I

was born in the State of Connecticut,

and many of the New England forms and

teachings in our childhood, 65 years ago,

were good to receive and live by. But

what I want to say is: We live in a gov-

ernment raised up by the God of heaven.

We have a constitution that was given

by inspiration from God to man. I be-

lieve it is the best human form of gov-

ernment that was ever given to the hu-

man family. Now, I say if our rulers

and governors become corrupt and at-

tempt to trample those principles under

their feet; though the nation itself might

go to pieces, yet it is beyond the power of

man to destroy the principles of the con-

stitution. They may destroy one another,

yet the principles contained in that in-

strument will live, and the God of heaven

will maintain them until Jesus Christ

comes in the clouds of heaven to set up

His throne in Jerusalem, and to reign on

the earth a thousand years.

I felt that I would like to say so much.

I want my brethren and sisters to un-

derstand these matters. We should live

our religion. I have no fears with re-

gard to the kingdom of God. We may

have fears in regard to ourselves. This

manmay apostatize, the othersmay apo-

statize, John Taylor, myself, or anybody

else may die, but it will make no differ-

ence with regard to this work. Israel

will never be without a lawgiver. Zion

will become all that Israel saw it, in its

beauty, power and glory in the earth. I

wanted to say so much to strangers here

as well as Latter-day Saints. We be-

lieve in these principles with every sen-

timent of our soul. We expect to live

them, we are ready to die for them, but

they will never be destroyed. We may go

to prison, we may suffer all manner of

persecution, but the principles we advo-

cate will remain forever. When Joseph

Smith's body was laid in the grave, his

spirit, like unto the Son of God, went

into the spirit world with the keys of

this dispensation to unlock the prison

doors. There were fifty thousand mil-

lion of spirits that never saw the face of

a Prophet, or heard a gospel sermon in

their lives until Joseph Smith preached

to them the message of salvation. Those

people in the spirit world have got


